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Departmolt of E~lt~nmology, Ohio Stntc 'L'nivcrsity. 

Deltocephalus laweoni new spceics 

In general appearance resemk)llng a Thanztiotell~z of the fikhlz. 
group but apparently more closely relatcd to  r)ellocephal?r.s. 
Length, 3.5 to I trim. 

Vertex rather bluntly angled, slightly longer on middle than 
width between eyes. l'ronotum twice wider than long, sidc 
margins very short. Elytra longer than abdomen, venation 
typically Deltucephaloicl. 

Color buff to straw yellow, vertex with a pair of triangular 
spots just back of apcs, another pair, one nest each ocellus and 
just above margin, a minute pair just back of ocelli against 
eyes and a large quadrate pair on anterior portion of disc, brown. 
Pronoturn with six longitudinal orange stripes, the central pair 
apparently arising just back of discal spots on vertex and 
extending across basal angles of scutellum. A pair of inwardly 
curved parenthesis spots on base of disc of scutellum, brown, 
Elytra with veins pale, conspicuously, sometimee rather heavily 
infuscated with brown. Face infuscated above with median 
line and traces of about six pairs of pale arcs. 

Genitalia: Female last ventral segmcnt rather long, side 
msrgins short, then concavely rounded to trilobate posterior 
margin. Underlying membrane prominent where last ventral 
aegment is cut away either side. Malc valve three times as long 
as plates, convexly rounded. I'lates as long as co~nbil~cd width 
at base, gradually tapered to acutely pointed apices. Plates 
equaling pygofers in length. 

Described from a fcrnale ant1 two rnsle speclmcns from 
Cherokee Co., Kansas, and one fcrnalc speclnlcn from Vicksburg, 
Miss., collected July 19, 1921, by D W. Grimes These spec]- 
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mens, especially those from Kansas, have beer. a t  hand, for sev- 
eral years. Two of the type series are in the collection of Prof. 
Herbert Osborn and two are in the author's collection. 

Type: Female; Cherokee County, Kansas; in author's col- 
lection. 

I take pleasure in naming this species in honor of Dr. P. B. 
Lawson who has acco~np!ished so much in his work with the 
leafhoppers of this region. 

Phlepsiua bipartitus n e n  species 

Resembling cnrobin?cr under which name it has been designated, 
but differing from it by the less procluced lateral angles of the 
female segment and the unique internal genitalia, of the male. 
Length, 6 to 6.5 mm. 

Vertex produced a t  middle, angled with front, more than 
twice as long between eyes as length a.i middle. Pronoturn 
almost t,wice as long as vertex. 

Color: Dull white to gray with brownish reticulations and 
irrorations, without specific dark markings. 

Genitalia: Female last ventral segment three times the length 
of preceding, centml half c?levnteci, slightly produced, margin 
embrowned and notched a t  apex. Lateral angles produced and 
well rounded, separa.ted from elevated portion by rather deep 
rounding emarginations. Male valve broadly triangular, about 
the lengdh of preceding segment. Platcs rather long, gradually 
narrowed to blunt rounded apices. 

In the case of the males of cnrolinus the  ocdagus terminates 
in tt heavy spine which curves ventrally and is visible from the 
cx tc r~~a l  view. In the ca.se of biparlit~rs the oedagus is broad and 
turns abruptly dorsally and again forward a t  the  tip. The 
ventral curved portions are also broadened. In  addition to 
this, two long cul.rred processes arise anteriorly znd extend 
through the opening between the pygofers. A good external 
character for the ma.le is the fact that a spine occurs dorsally 
on the pygofers in carolinus while in biparlilus i t  is located on 
the ventral portion. The styles in carolinus are considerably 
larger than in bipartitus. The females can easily be distinguished 
by the shorter lateral angles in the latter species. 
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Described from two females and two malcs collected a t  
Paradise Key, Florida, April 4 to 10, 1921, swept from grasses, 
and one female taken a t  Orlando, Florida, April 29, 1921, all 
collected by the a.uthor. These specimens marked "carolinus "? 
were submitted to Osborn and Lathrop during their monographic 
study of this group but  no disposition was made of this species 
at that time. After a return of this material an examination 
showed them to be distinct species. 

Type: Male; Paradise Key, E'iorida, April 4, 1921, in author's 
collection. 

ThPmnotettk arundineue new species 

Coloration and gcneral appearance of shernza?zt but more 
narrowed, less robust, vcrtcx more angled and with distinct 
genitalia. Length, 4.5 to 5 mm. 

Vertex b1unt.l~ angled, almost one-fourth wider between eyes 
than length a t  middle. Elytra with two cross nervures as in 
the other species of this group. 

Color: Vertex with a pale, creamy band on margin bctween 
eyes, frequently margined with brown below and a broken 
brownish line above, composed of four irregular, triangular 
spots. Behind these two broad orange longitudinal bands arise 
and extend across pronoturn to  basal angles of scutellum. There 
are also two narrower bands on each side of the pronoturn 
making six in all. Elytra smoky subhyaiin!: tinged with orange 
in some specimens. Veins whitish. Face yellow tinged with 
orange. - 

Genitalia: Female last ventral segment produced from either 
side to form a pair of broadly rounding lobes betwcen which thc 
posterior margin is broadly roundingly excavated more than half 
way to the base. Male valve broad, triangular, plates long and 
narrow, almost thrce times as long as valve and gradually taper- 
ing to rather sharp apices. 

Described from a large series of specimens collected by the 
writer at Clarksville, Tennessee, from cane, A r u ~ ~ d i n a r i c  tecta, 
during July and Sept,ember 1915 and 1917. This spccics can 
easily be separated from shermani by the size and genital char- 
acters. 

Type: Female; Clarksville, Tennsssce, July 5, 1915; in author's 
collection. 
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F~E.  1. P h l ~ l d ~ i s  Lilmr~il?is DrL. In, I~mitlc genitalia; El,, mJc genitalia; 
1 c, inf rrn:ll ma!(* gni ta l i~ l ,  Intr.rnl view. Pin. 2. Phlepsitrs corolin~is Lath. 
2a, frmnl~ gcnitslin; 2L, mnlc gc~cnitnlia; 2c, int~rnal r n ~ l ~  grnitnlia, Iateral 
view. Fig. 3. Dclf(mpbnlxs lauaoni DcL., herd; 3a,  fcmalr gmitalin; 3b, 
malc wnitnlin. F ~ R .  I. Yhanlnddtix nrtrwfinerrs DrL.. hc:~rl; 4a, frmale 
genit:~l~:t; 4h, malr> g,-nitnlia. 
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